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County Seat Indices.
/ AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Mrs. 11. W. Osier, of Bern ice,
was a pleasant caller on Laporte
friends Tuesday.

?'Squire H. P. Hall, of Sones-

town, was doing business at Laporte
Tuesday.

?Not having the time to give the

o.'ttce proper attention if elected, A.

E. Tripp has withdrawn his name
from the union ticket as constable.

?Mrs. Louise Barrows and daugh-

ter Miss Olive, have returned home

from an extended visit with friends

in New York and Philadelphia.

?Miss Mollie W'rede is recovering
from her illness with diphtheria.
No other case has yet developed in

this community.

?Leo Wrede, who was last week

quarantined at Hughesville with

symptoms of diphtheria, has been

released and is at home recovering
from the effects of a bad cold.

?J. \V. Rogers, Esq., of Forks-

ville, was a county seat visitor Tues-

day, and kindly remembered the

News Item with his usual advance
payment on subscription.

?Ex-Prothonotary Win. J. Law-
rence, one of the most genial and

good natured men who now visits

the county seat, was here Tuesday
and did a little business at the seat

of justice.

?Laporte suffered one of the cold-

est and most piercing wind storms
Sunday night that this section ever
encountered. The snow that fell

during the day was drifted fence

high and travel along thoroughfares
was almost impossible on Monday.

\u25a0?The Ladies' Aid Society of the

M. E. church is making arrang-

ments to hold a ''Sock Social" in the

near future. Invitations will be

sent by mail explaining the nature

of the social and its purpose. The

date will be given in next week's
issue of the News Item.

?Miss Eva Lawrence returned to
her home Tuesday, after several

days visit with Miss Eliza Shaut at

this place. The school at Ricketts
which Miss Lawrence is teaching
has been temporarily closed on ac-
count of measles.

?Chas. Coleman who suffered an
attack of appendicitis several days
ago and had about passed the danger-
ous point was taken with a sudden

sinking spell Tuesday, due from the

heart. By the use of strong stimu-

lants he rallied from his very low I
condition and rested comfortably
Tuesday night. Dr. B. E. Gamble

and Rev. J. A. Enright were special-
ly called to his bedside on Tuesday.
Drs. C. D. Voorhees and Rose Mor-
gan have given the case the best of
medical attention and his friends yet
have hopes for his recovery.

?The persons who favor giving
up the Phillipines had better say
now all they have to say, for the

longer they wait the more mala-
propos will be their remarks. It
must be remembered that the im

provements reported by Governor

Taft, were made while the Islands
were practically dead, and the open-
ing of the Islands to the building of

railroads and to commercial enter-
prise will make the fire of industry
replace the flames of insurrection

and brigandage.

?A monograph has just been is-
sued by the Treasury Bureau of
Statistics, that shows the most mar-
vellous growths of this country with
in a like period. The bulletin is

entitled ,'The Growth of the United
States in Its Material Industries."
and points out the increase in pro-
duction, in commerce and in wealth.
Among the most notable things to
which it calls attention, are the large
increase of money in circulation, of
deposits in savings banks, and of
the number of depositors.

Eagles Mere. j
Mr. Samuel Secules, who is luin- :

bering for Sones, in the camp a few

miles from here, lost three valuable i
horses last week. Two of them
were struck with logs and instantly
killed, the other dropped dead in (
its harness.

Teams are engaged hauling shin-
gles from Glen Mawr for E- V. Ing-

ham's new addition, which, Ingham
says is to be 7<*o feet long, 40<i feet

wide and four stories high.
Mr. Clay Dunbar of Elimspnrt,

spent last week with his sister Mrs.

W. 11. Van Husk irk.
Miss Lulu Stackhouse and Charles

Brink, were at Laporte on Saturday.
Mr. Ulyses Johnson is spending a

few days at bis home in Muncy i
Valley.

R. D. Kehrer, W. I. Taylor and
\V. JI. Vanßuskirk were William-
sport visitors, last week.

Shunk.

Several inches of snow foil last

week.
Carol, son of F. L. Kilmer, has

the chickenpox.
S. J. Beardsley of Canton, was

transacting business in town last

Friday.
Herbert Hill started for Texas,

this week, where he will be em-

ployed at book keeping.

Bernice.

Miss Laura Hatton of Towanda,
spent Sunday with her parents at

this place.
Milton Rundell and grand-daught-

er, Miss Eva, spent Sunday at Mon-

roe ton.
Mrs. Edward Fiesterand children

of Highland Lake, spent a few days
last week with her husband at this

place.
A merry crowd of young people

from this place enjoyed a sleigh ride

to Laporte, last Friday evening,

where they were pleasantly enter-

tained by landlord Gallagher.
Mrs. McGeever returned last week

from New York city, where she had

been visiting her daughter.
Howell Hatton had bis left hand

badly hurt in the mines last. week.

Sheriff Cott was doing business in

town last Thursday.
Miss Viola Brown and brother, of

Shunk, visited their sister, Mrs. JL
!?]. Benjamin, last week.

?a successful series of revival
meetings have been in progress at

the M. E. church at this place, for

the last four weeks, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Bidlack. '1 here

have been seven conversions, and

two accessions to the church. 'I he

meetings have been the cause ot a
Spiritual life to pastor and people.

The next local institute for Forks,
Fox, Forksville, Elkland and Hills-

grove school districts will be held at

Forksville, Saturday, February, 15,
The lirst session will commence at

10 a. in.

Program as follows:

Questionßox..
"Drills, Reviews and Examina-

tions, Robert Molyneux; "How to

Conduct a Recitation in Primary
Reading," Sara Huekell; "Tnipor

; tant Things to be taught in Geogra-

phy," E. G. Salisbury; "How to

Conduct a Recitation in Advanced
Heading," Mrs. J. Lyman Snyder;
"Essentials of Effective Teaching,"

| J. Irwin Snyder; "The most impor-
tant Things to Teach in Rural

Schools," M. H. Black; "Duties

and Responsibilities of the Teacher,'
Cora W'aiburton; Address, Supt. F.
W, Meylert.

All friends of the institute are in-

vited to attend.

Scouten's Herald, which is noth-
ing if not Slanderous, attacks the
Jury Commissioners and President
Judge in this manner:

"During Judge Sittser's ten years' ser-

vice upon the bench of this county lie
never once participated in tilling the .jury

wheel. He entrusted the work to the
jury commissioners, who are required by-
law to represent each political party. The
result was that the jury drawn during
his term was about equally divided politi-
cally. A courthouse is not the place to

reward henchmen and political hucksters.
A prominent Machine politician of J'Jk-
land townthip (whose name we reserve

through sympathy for him) displeased at

the way one ot' his neighbors voted at

last fall's election, sarcastically remarked
to the neighbor a short time since: 'We
will follow you to the jury box." The
expression would seem to indicate that
the politician refered to has, or thinks
he has, a grip somewhere on the machin-
ery ot justice. Though outrageous, his
declaration is significant."

By act of April 10 18t>7, I*. Digest,
page 1107, it is made the duty of

I the Jury Commissioners and l'resi-

i dent Judge, "to select, alternately,
' from the whole qualified electors of

| the county, at large, a number, such

a at the term of Court of Com -

mon Pleas next preceding shall l>y

said Court be designated, of solwr,

intelligent and judicious persons, to

serve as jurors in the several courts

of such county during tlie year."

Whether Judge Sittser performed
his duty in this respect, or not, is

immaterial. It is a fact that Judge

Ellwell, who was on the Bench

when this act was passed, set the ex-

ample, and, at much inconvenience
to himself, met with the jury Com

missioners and selected jurors alter-

nately with them. The Judge who
fails to do this neglects Ins duty.
It is not true that "Jury Commiss-
ioners are required by law to repre-

sent each political party." Ibe

Judge and Jury Commissioners are

alike bound by act of Assembly,

and by their oath, to select "from

the whole qualified electors of the

county at large, the requisite num-

ber of sober, intelligent and judic-
ious persons to serve as jurors.

Political considerations have no

weight.
The insinuations of the Heralu,

that the Judge and Jury Commiss-
ioners make the jury wheel a place
" to reward henchmen and political

hucksters," is not true. The list as

selected for the year is recorded on

the jury book, which is a public

record. An examination of the

whole number will show that the

jnrors have been impartially select-

ed according to law, and that no

henchmen or political hucksters an'

among them.

Honored Citizens Placed in Nomination.

Following are the names of those

recently nominated at Laporte lsoro.

and several other nearby districts:
Union?Judge of Election, F. W. Mey-

lert; Inspector, C. R. Funston; Council.

W. ll.Rogers, David Temple, T.J.Keeler;

School Directors. F W Gallagher, Chas

Landon; Overseer. John Minier; Auditors

Andrew Hose, Krnest Latter; Constable,

A E Tripp; High Constable, Geo Stack-,

house.
Democratic ?Judge, John C Iries; In-

spector, DeWitt Laylon; Council, 1' M

Crossley, E J Flynn. IIL White; Direc-

tors, W li Hitter, A II Buschhausen-
Overseer, John Minnier; Auditors, Chas |
Coleman, Ernest Latter; Constable, J H

Gansel; High Constable, Jno Minnier

Davidson, (Hep) Judge, LM King; In-

spector, Edw Small; J I', E L \\ ebb: j
Supervisor, Chas E Crawley; Directors,

J P Miller, Geo \V Lillev; Overseer, Geo]
Kiess; Constable, W C Taylor: Clerk.

Chas Starr; Supervisor, Chits Cox; Audi-

tor. David Marks.
Davidson, (Dent) Judge, J C Starr; In-

spector. Klias Diltz; J F. J J Young;

Supervisor, J B Bobbins; Directors, tieo

Myers, Parvin Kile; Overseer, Geo Kiess;

Constable, W C Taylor; Clerk, ( lias Star:

Supervisor, I N Wilson: Auditor, h. S-

Starr.
Hillsgrove, l(Dem) 2(Rep) Judge of

Election, John Brey-J D Brown; Inspec-

tor, Reno Green-Win A Gullible; Con-

stable, Murton t^uick- A A Ludv; Direc-

tors, Wm Dunlap, Ed Mcßride, Alfred
Strickland--W I. Ilotlman, M Lewis,

II D Brown; Commissioners, John A
Speaker-Wm Rinker; Auditor, Chas.

Haas, James Dutter-L C Brown, Robt.

Bronsi: Overseer. John Brey, L B Speaker
Aaron Lewis, P L Ilufl'smitli; Clerk,

Harry Green--Satn Galougli; Treasurer,

E A Mcßride-Chas Morenn.
Laporte Twp, Hingdale, (Union) Judge,

Michael Jordan; Inspectors, S. Mead, I'.

Finig; Township, Judge of Flection, Jno
Botsford; Inspectors, Glen Peterman, Jos
Trough; Supervisors, Henry Karge, .las
Hnnter; Clerk, E C Peters, Auditors,

Ernest Botsford, Lyman liar y; Over-
seers, K Botsford, Phil Peterman; Direc-

tors, W J Lowe, Geo Karg; Constable,
A A Baker. (Citizens) Supervisor, Ed C

Burke; Constable, '/? E Botsford.

FlklandTwp l(Rep) 2(Dem) Judge of
Election, J B Everitt-J W Brown; I nap.
Ernest Kayc-D A Dave; Directors, I J
Pardoe, G F Bown-Chas Snyder, E G
Hogers; Commissioners, E D Norton,
T Moore?l H McCarty, Frank Mullin;
Auditor, Chas Bauntunk-A L Grange;

Constable. Ft' Bienlick--.! II Cott;('lerk.
r Bird; D L Miller. Treasurer, Elmer
Bedford-.! L Snyder; Overseers, Job. Mo-
Carty.

Fox Twp l(Itep) 2(L>em] Judge, Chas
Brackman--G J Williams; Inspector, F D
Brenchley-L IIDickerson; C« nimissioner
Royal Sargent- Murray Brown; Clerk,
Leon Campbell -K <i Salsbury; Auditor,
G K Wilcox-A Dickerson; JP. A B Kil-
mer-M T Shattuck; Overseer, Geo Bren-
chley-ll D Dickerson; Constable, Martin
Wright-Frank Packard; Directors, C J
Foster,C M Battin-W B Norton, C A
Ilincs; Treasurer. Isaac Williams.

Shrewsbury, l(Hep) 3(Dem) Judge ol

Flection Dan Little -Smith Budman; In
spector, Chas Little- Philo Kissinges;
Supervisors, ti W Lawre.ison, Philip
Worthing- Wm Bine, I' Worthing; Con-
stable. W M Kdkin--Philip Secules; Over
»evr;John Directors, J F Ben-

'.nett, J !l W Little. Wm Palmatier?Geo
Treasurer. Boyd Bennett; Assess-

or, Flmer Bedford. Ml Vernon, Judge,
I Worthington-Geo Golder; liisp, A E

r Bennett-Win Rine.

Your Money Back
IfChin* Closet Is not as describe J

r" Prepaid tl tii« maker.

Our iH-partment contain* thousands <4 similar
bargains. Our Mammoth 4«or«avje Cutal.iKiit; teiUaliaW>ui

112 irniture, also about everything t'j liat, Use and Wear;
contains over 13,000 illustrations and quotes wholesale
prU es to TH on ov«-r 15»» <KK> dlfletent articles. If
costs u.t i'tJK?sf>;t toyoufor :0c. % which lOt. you de-iu. t
/rum yourJiritfrticrofSr .00.

Fr»? Cat'i«»t;ue shows "Famous Af.iry-
Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paprf, Praf/erirs, Scvii.jf

M-Mm-s. ? !?.. C"n:f Tta. Framed Picture* ami

s|*et.ialties in lipli.ltirr. ilF rnitnre in thrlr rral color*.
( (t»-p,'tx sWt'd f>'?'>'% ii'tittpfnrtiii)i.(i without char,y t
nutfreight p.xid on ait the übovt.

Ir ree C.ttuN.gue of Me>:'* « t t\in*.has cloth * .rnples st-
tat //Vprs.pay <\prts>j K rr *rta £.u.raytt<e tofit.

>\ liy |«y r«-tail uike> for anything T We sell absolut'ly
ev.n v«luug. Wlil.h lu.tik <lo you waul V A<l<lressthia way 1

LlW*HINEBft SON, Baltimore. Md.Dept.

Public Sale of Pereonal Property.
There will be exposed to

public sale on the premises of
Wm. Kilmer, in Fox Town-
ship, on
Tuesday, February 11,1902
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
the following described prop-
erty viz:

One team ot'hor»eß, 1 set double harness
M cows, 2 eitlves, 9 sheen, 8 hogs, 1 mow-
ing machine, 1 horse liav-rake, 1 hand
cider press. 1 lumber wagon, 1 pair heavy
fclels, I three-seat platform wagon, 1 two-
seat light sleigh, 1 sewing machine, 1
cooking stove, 1 heating stove, tables,
chairs and bedsteads, and many other
house-hold goods too numerous to men-
tion. 300 sap tubs, 2 cast iron sap boil-
ers, 1 potash kettle, 1 cast iron kettle,
23 hives of bees, a quantity ol' hay, oats,
potatoes, buckwheat and canned fruit.

Terms:?All sums under $5.00, cash;
sums of larger amounts, six months cred-
it with approved security.

WM. KILMER& SONS.

Sullivan County yet lies
deep in the throes of winter,

cold weather is likely to re-
main with us for months to
come, but in order to clear
the decks for Spring and
Summer Goods soon to arrive
we willbegin this week to

sell at greatly reduced prices
what is left of Winter Goods;

All Winter Underwear,
All Rubbers,

All Winter Shoes,
Afew horse blankets left,

the extra large size 90x
96

will be included in this
clearance sale at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
140 lb. sucks, Hour middlings, $2.00

L'OO " coarse brans; 2.40
100 " llut'keye feed, 1.35
100 " Corn meal, 1.45
100 " Cracked corn, 1.45
100 " Corn,oats,Abarley chop 1.45
125 " Gluten feed, 1.81
Lump rock salt per 100 lbs. .75
Keck salt granulated for meat,
200 lbs. sacks, 1.00
50 lbs. for .35
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50

Oats per bushel .60
Scorched wheat per 100 lbs 1.10
140 lbs sack dairy salt, .60
10 lbs. granulated sugar, .49
100 lbs. " 4.90

" "in barrel, 4.85
Full cream cheese per lb. .10
Schumacher's best Hour 1.15
Hagerman's " 1.05
"Our Own" a leader, 1.05
Golden vale 1.05
25 lbs sacks, Buckwheat, .05
Graham 12} lbs. .80
Rye Hour, 25 lbs. .50

Send money order and have your goods
conn.' tm first freight, or come to our store
and get them.

M. BRINK.

3000 bushels of lime at ltceder's
Lime House, one and one half mile

| below Ijiiporte.

I ?WHITKOLA the greatest shoe,
| slipper, belt, glove and clothing
cleaner on earth. Sold only at La-
I'orte Clothing Store. Ilarrv Zax.

| For Sale:?A good four year * old
cow will be sold cheaply. Inquire

I of Geo. Draper, Laporte Tannery.

Why Not Trade Near Home ?

AGREETING to our Friends and Customers.
We are here to «tav. We are here to make a success. We like the country

and the people. We like our business and strive to increase it by nil honorable
means.

OUR CREED : The Best Goods and t7 _,owest Price.
We believe in selling only such goods as give entire satisfaction. We believe

what we say and say what we think. Wi want you to believe what we
say find that when we say it, IT'S SO. We believe in giving < >ne Dollar's worth
for SI.OO. We are convinced that your interests and our own are closely allied.
Ifwe show you it is to your advantage -to trade with us, von will give us your pat-
ronage. We trust that this appeal will bring response and that liusii ess.'may open
between us which may continue long, pleasantly and profitably.
Careful Thinking Wise Decisions Prompt Acts

Will Win Every Time.

What we Claim.
We claim tliat SI,OOO of your money will buy as many goods as 81,000 of our com-

petitors. We carry a large, assorted stock of standard goods and sell lower iliai»
ever before.

Our Stock Consists of

General flfoercbanfctse
OF ALL KINDS.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk y Pa.
Great Reduct

Sale of Clothing.
Men's and Boys' Overcoats!

Boys' overcoati reduced to $2.00. 3.00 coats fo- 1.7c
Men's " 44 ss.oo. 8.50 " 6.00

SIO.OO Men's Long Swagger Overcoats, reduced to 7.C0
#ls. Men's Overcoats reduced to sl2, #2O coats now sls.

Men's Suits!
7.50 Men's Suits Reduced to 5.25
8.50 " " 6.00

1500 44 44

7.50
12.00 " " 8.75
15.00

" " 10.00

Trousers!
$2.50 Men's Trousers redued to $1.50.
3.00

" " 2 CO.

3-5°
" "

T. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.
To Gain "INDEPENDENCE'' you must have

"GOLD COIN."
SECURE BOTH BY TOYING STOCK IN

The Copper Rock Gold Mining &. Milling Co.
now selling at 20 cents per share par value SI.OO and non-assessable. Tlie price will
shorily be advanced to 30 cents per share. The property is located 39 miles North
West of Denver on the Colorado, North Western U.K. comprising sixty (tjO) acres
in an established and paying mineral belt. Kail Koad at the property (giving cheap-
est and best transportation). Have abundance of water for all mining and milling
purposes. Timber enough for the mine for many years to come.

Shalt is now 250 leet deep and is being sunk to 500 feet level as fast as possible
and has been in Ore nearly the entire distance. The Drill already run have opened
iip gold bodies ol both Milling and Smelting Ore, running in values from $4.29 to
to $118.98 per ton in Gold, Silver and Copper.

Send in your order now before stock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice is reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WRITE FOR BOOKLET. IS3, Milk Street, BOSTON*

The Oldsmobile Gasolene runabout. Price syco.
Seats two or four people. Simple, pretty, efficient. One
ran from Detroit to New Yorv Automobile Show, 820
miles?no trouble. Over 1400 Oldsmobiles sold at
Madison Square Garden. Order now to insure delivery.
Send for Catalogue. Wanted to establish an Agency in
this territory.

Quaker City Automobile Co.,
304 and 306 North Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

jPEOPLE'S NATIONALFAMILYNEWSPAPER.
Published Mon- | Pnblllb««on

« day, Wednesday I Thur»d»y, and
? Ir\U ? t Mid Friday, Is in r<- , K|r \A/ V>own ior

1 n®"'*1 IMh W« 112 (Ulty a fine, fresh [\| r W- sixth years Inevtrv
IitTT j every?-other?? day of th 6 United

Daily, (riving the States a» a National
! latest news On days Family Newspaper

of issue, and covers of the highest class,
in# new* of the oth- 'or farmers and Till-
er three. It contains »«ere. I* contains
all important for- all ihe moat lmpor-
turn cable news tant general news

YORK j YORK* ' Bt'NE of same date hour ol going to

also Domestic and press, an Agrioult-
Koreign Corresiun- Denutmcal of
denee, Short stories, the highest order.
KJegant half-tone*, has entertaining
Illustrations, Hum- reading lor aycry
orous Items, Indus- member of tha tern-

WEEKLY HS
?and Comprehensive as authority br far-
and reliable Finan- mere and country

rial and market re- merchants, and is

Dorts. clean, up to dali',

; interesting and ln-
j Regular suhserlp- structiTe.

TRIBUNE. TRIBUNE
t the NEWS ITEM the NEWS ITEM
{ tor lioti per year. for JI.J6 pa* y«ar.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE N£WS ITEM JOB OFFICE.


